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In Denmark,  as  in  many  other  Western  countries,  a small  group  of people  are  major  hospital  users  and
account  for  a large  proportion  of health  care  spending.  Proactive  Health  Support  (PaHS)  is  the  first  national
Danish  program  that  aims to  reduce  health  care  consumption  targeting  people  at  risk  of becoming  major
users  of health  services.  PaHS  was  part  of the  government’s  The  sooner—the  better  national  health  policy,
which  includes  a focus  on policy  programs  targeting  the weakest  and  most  complex  chronic  patients  at
risk  of  high  health  care  consumption.  PaHS  is  a  telephone-based  self-management  support  program  that
uses a prediction  model  to  identify  people  at high  risk  of  acute  hospital  admissions.  Reducing  preventable
hospital  admissions  and  enhancing  quality  of life  are  central  policy  goals.  The  Danish  policy  was  inspiredealth care consumption
elf management support
enmark
by  a Swedish  policy  program,  and PaHS  has  been  implemented  based  on policy  transfer  with  political
expectations  that  the  Swedish  results  can be  replicated  in Denmark.  The  effects  of  PaHS  are  currently
under  study,  and  time  will  show  whether  expectations  can  be met.  This  paper  discusses  institutional
conditions  and  expectations  related  to replicating  a  policy  program  and  its  outcomes.  In addition,  it
highlights  implementation  issues  that  may  affect  the  success  of  the  policy  program.
©  2020  The  Author(s).  Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC. Introduction
In Denmark, around 1% of the population accounts for 30% of
ealth care costs [1]. This small group of people has many acute
ontacts with the health care system. Such patients have extensive
nd complex health needs and many suffer from chronic conditions
1]. Numerous international studies have reported that health care
pending is skewed, with a minority of the population driving a
ignificant share of health care costs [2–4]. The hypothesis is that
 Open Access for this article is made possible by a collaboration between Health
olicy and The European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies
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E-mail address: mia.fredens@rm.dk (M.  Fredens).
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.0/).BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
health care spending for at least part of this group of patients can
be reduced if prevention and treatment, in addition to the orga-
nization of patient pathways, are optimized. However, efforts to
optimize the conditions for these patients pose both economic and
organizational challenges for health care systems.
Several programs and intervention studies conducted in coun-
tries such as the United States, Sweden, Australia, Canada and the
United Kingdom have targeted high-risk and high-cost popula-
tions to potentially prevent hospital admissions and to improve
patient-reported outcomes [5,6]. These supportive interventions
include coaching and self-management support aimed at changing
patients’ behavior within the healthcare system and case manage-
ment with coordination of healthcare services. These studies have
shown varying results with small positive effects on self-reported
e under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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ealth status and patient satisfaction but no convincing reduction
n the consumption of health care services [5,6].
In Denmark, initiatives to improve patient pathways in a cost-
fficient way for this group of patients have long been a focus of
anish health care policy. This has led to a range of strategies and
olicies to improve chronic disease management and quality of life
or such patients. These efforts have also shown varying effects, and
ew programs have provided conclusive results on the prevention
f hospital admissions [7].
This paper presents and analyses the introduction and early
mplementation of the telephone-based self-management support
rogram Proactive Health Support (PaHS) in Denmark (Danish:
ktiv Patientstøtte). PaHS is the first Danish national policy pro-
ram aiming at reducing health care consumption targeting people
t risk of becoming major users of health care services. It has
een implemented based on policy transfer from Sweden, where a
rogram called Proactive Health Coaching (Swedish: Aktiv Helses-
yring) was first implemented in 2010 after being commissioned
y the Region Stockholm Assembly [8]. This paper offers insights
or countries facing similar challenges with potentially preventable
ealth care consumption and health systems to address this issue
y policy transfer [9]. This includes insights on institutional condi-
ions and expectations related to replicating a policy program and
ts outcomes as well as possible implementation issues that may
ffect the success of a policy program. Policymakers need to pay
lose attention to the role of institutional conditions when imple-
enting a new policy program based on transfer from another
ountry. Critical assessment of the promised outcomes of a program
ransferred from another country should be made before large scale
rogram implementation.
. The Danish The sooner—the better policy
In 2014, PaHS was presented as part of the The sooner—the
etter (Danish: “Jo før—jo bedre”) national health policy, which
mong other purposes, focuses on developing policy programs tar-
eting the weakest and most complex chronic patients at risk of
igh health care consumption [1,10]. The policy goals of PaHS are
o reduce the number of preventable hospital admissions and to
nhance quality of life and self-management skills by introducing national self-management support program [10].
The expected target group of PaHS is depicted in Fig. 1, along
ith other initiatives that were launched with the The sooner—the
etter policy.
Fig. 1. “Initiatives targeting people with chry 124 (2020) 674–678 675
3. Setting—the Danish health care system
The Danish health care system provides tax-financed universal
coverage for all inhabitants. It is relatively decentralized, consisting
of three administrative and political levels: the state, five regions,
and 98 municipalities. The Ministry of Health provides the financial
and regulatory framework for the health care system, including the
overall policy framework and financing of PaHS. In Denmark, hos-
pitals are run and governed by five regions that enter into financial
agreement with the general practitioners who work as gatekeep-
ers to specialist care. These five regions share joint responsibility
for the implementation and operation of PaHS. The municipali-
ties are responsible for rehabilitation outside hospitals, as well as
health promotion and disease prevention [11]; they are not directly
involved in the PaHS program. However, the municipalities are
important partners because the patients are expected to benefit
from an increased use of municipal services. PaHS is regarded a sup-
plement to the existing services in the Danish health care system.
The program is run by a national program management.
4. Content of PaHS
PaHS is a telephone-based self-management support program
provided by registered and specially trained nurses over a period
of 6–9 months. The purpose is to enhance participants’ self-
management strategies and optimize their ability to navigate the
Danish health care system. Therefore, one important element of
PaHS is supporting and empowering participants to make the nec-
essary contacts with relevant health care professionals with the aim
of preventing health deterioration. The nurses have no treatment
responsibility and cannot refer their patients to other health care
professionals. Citizens are included in the program through a pre-
diction model that identifies citizens at high risk of acute hospital
admission within 3 months [5]. The identified citizens are invited
and decide whether they will participate, potentially after dialogue
with registered nurse. As such, the program differs from many pre-
vious strategies to prevent hospital admissions in Denmark because
it does not target a specific disease group, such as patients with
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease or specific age groups such
as frail older patients [7]. Instead, PaHS targets a wide range of citi-
zens over the age of 18 years at high risk of hospital admission. Thus,
the design of the self-management support program is generic [12].
The program is expected to include at least 15,000 participants. The
main components of the program are listed in Table 1 below.
onic conditions” (own translation) [1].
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Table  1
Main components of the PaHS program [5].
Structure
• Face-to-face start-up session with needs
assessment and relationship building
• Telephone-based follow-up sessions
• Lasts 6−9 months
Tools
•  Development of one or more personal goals
•  Assessment of risk of hospitalization at each
session
PaHS nurses’ roles
• Caregiver
•  Coach
•  Healthcare professional
Content
•  Knowledge about disease and treatment
•  Coping and strategies
•  Self-help
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Nurses screen the patients identified by the prediction model
y telephone. The subsequent telephone sessions with partic-
pants are initiated with a face-to-face start-up meeting. The
rogram management collaborates with a private consulting firm
n training the nurses. The training program equips the nurses to
upport, empower, and coach the participants using telephone-
ased coaching and counseling. Furthermore, the nurses participate
n peer, individual, and group supervision [5]. To ensure progress
nd uniformity of the program across regions, the program
s described in a practice guide. The practice guide describes
tandards to be followed, the workflow processes and program
ethods [5]. Performance management and a record system help
o ensure that the practice guide is followed accordingly. An
xception is Region Zealand, which has its own introduction pro-
ram, practice guide, record system, and approach to performance
anagement.
The program is organized in specially established PaHS
nits that are independent of hospital clinical departments.
aHS has seven support units located in Denmark, employ-
ng approximately 95 nurses in total. Here, the nurses have
ost of the telephone sessions with participants. The face-to-
ace start-up meetings with participants are held throughout the
ountry.
. Implementation process and stakeholder engagement
The implementation of PaHS in Denmark is based on policy
ransfer from Sweden, where the Proactive Health Coaching pro-
ram was developed by the for-profit company, Health Navigator.
he Swedish program was  first implemented in 2010 in Stockholm
ounty, and later expanded to other counties. Health Navigator
ained the attention of the Danish Government and inspired it to
mplement PaHS in Denmark. Commissioned by the Ministry of
inance and the Ministry of Health, Health Navigator was hired
o investigate the relevance of the program in a Danish context.
hey analyzed healthcare consumption for Danish citizens with
omplex health needs. It was concluded that the problem was also
resent in a Danish context [13]. In 2014, the program was pre-
eded by a development period beginning in the Region Zealand in
ollaboration with Health Navigator. The focus in this period was  toy 124 (2020) 674–678
develop the PaHS program and the algorithm for identifying partic-
ipants at risk of hospital admission [5]. The national program was
enacted through financial agreements between the regions and the
government in 2016 [14].
Health Navigator was expected to be a central collaborator. In
the original design, Health Navigator was expected to be highly
involved in running the PaHS program. However, during negotia-
tions between the central government and the regions to establish
the full-scale program, it was decided that the regions should have
overall responsibility for the implementation of PaHS. Owing to
disagreements about the organizational setup, the collaboration
between Health Navigator and the Danish Regions was suspended,
and Health Navigator was no longer part of the program in the
Danish context.
The central government decided that PaHS should be imple-
mented in all five regions in Denmark beginning in 2017. The
central government required the PaHS program to follow the prin-
ciples of the Swedish program with the aim of copying its results
[15]. Moreover, the program was required to be accompanied by
a research program [10]. Joint responsibility for implementing and
operating the program was delegated to the five regions. Therefore,
a national program management was established. It was responsi-
ble for implementing the policy program, the overall framework
and managing the program. In Denmark, it is the first example of a
self-management support program to be developed and managed
as a national program.
The five regions had the authority to develop, implement, and
organize PaHS in accordance with the guidelines and an over-
all framework that was jointly developed and laid down by the
program management. Thus, the program was organized inde-
pendently with different characteristics in all five regions and
placed under different administrative departments. Even though
the implementation process was  initially characterized by a top-
down, government-endorsed approach, the opportunity for local
adaption led to a more bottom-up designed and flexible imple-
mentation process, with stakeholders given the chance to influence
the organization and implementation of PaHS within the frame-
work formulated by the program management. Thus, the program
has undergone development in Denmark. This has led to varia-
tions across regions primarily at an organizational level. To ensure
uniformity in practice, organizational variation was only allowed
based on the prerequisite that the regions follow the practice guide.
With good experience, nurses have been exchanged between units
across regions. This indicates a high level of uniformity in the con-
tent of the program.
As mentioned above, the government furthermore required
PaHS to be implemented as a research project [10,16]. There were
two reasons for this. First, a research project was necessary owing
to existing Danish health legislation. Health professionals are cur-
rently only allowed to contact citizens when directly involved in
their care and treatment. Otherwise, permission can be granted
for research purposes and a well-documented general interest of
society. In the case of PaHS, the potential participants are not in
direct contact with health professionals when they are contacted.
Second, a randomized controlled research design was required to
evaluate the program and compare the results with those of similar
programs, including those from Sweden [10].
A national research program running from 2017 to 2021 inves-
tigates the effects and implementation of PaHS. The program has
all the features of a complex intervention, as defined by the British
Medical Research Council guidelines [17]. To reflect the program’s
complexity, the research is organized as an interdisciplinary for-
mative dialogue research program. As such, a process evaluation is
nested within a trial to assess the fidelity and quality of implemen-
tation, clarify causal mechanisms, and identify contextual factors
associated with possible variations in outcomes [18].
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. Anticipated effects
The central government has four overall policy objectives for
mplementing PaHS in Denmark. First and most significant, the
umber of preventable hospital admissions should be reduced
mong the weakest and most complex patients at risk of high health
are consumption. The implementation agreement of the policy
rogram reflects political expectations of reducing health care con-
umption among participants by up to 25% [10]. This is based on
ealth Navigator’s oral and written dissemination of the results of
he Swedish program. The second explicit objective is to achieve
n increased self-perceived quality of life in the participants [10].
hird, the policy is expected to support intersectoral collaboration.
he current structure of the Danish health care system, with sep-
ration of responsibility for health services between the regions
nd the municipalities, is the consequence of a large-scale struc-
ural reform enacted in 2007. This has raised concerns about the
ossibility of fragmentation, and led to a demand for coordination
etween municipalities and regions [19]. Although the interpreta-
ion of this third objective is less clear in the policy documents,
aHS is a program that extends to other health sectors (e.g., munic-
palities, general practitioners) through the nurses supporting and
mpowering the participants to navigate the health care system
ore effectively [10,20]. Furthermore, it is specified in the imple-
entation agreement that the program be implemented within the
ramework of intersectoral collaboration [10].
The fourth objective of PaHS is to increase health care equality in
enmark, which has long been on the overall political agenda. Even
hough the Danish health care system is universal, social inequality
n health is a comprehensive challenge [1].
. Challenges to the expectations
PaHS targets several well-recognized problems, and there is
road political consensus on the need to reduce health care con-
umption for people at risk of becoming major users of health care
ervices in Denmark. However, it is difficult to predict whether the
rogram informed by the The sooner—the better policy will succeed
n the Danish health care system achieving the results expected by
he politicians. A basic political assumption behind the decision to
mplement the program in a Danish context was  the expectation
hat the Swedish results could be replicated in Denmark, achieving
p to a 25% reduction in health care consumption for the partici-
ants. However, two central challenges to these expectations exist:
1) transfer and implementation issues make it unclear whether
esults can be achieved, (2) the political expectations may  surpass
he actual outcomes of the policy program.
The first challenge concerns the possibility of replicating the
esults from Sweden and relates to mechanisms of policy transfer.
his includes the practical challenges concerning the transferability
f a policy program into practice. It is well established in the liter-
ture that policy transfer across borders is not an all-or-nothing
rocess [21]. How the transfer occurred, who the key actors were
n this process [21], and modification and adaption to context [22]
ffects the degree of transfer [21]. In this case, the transferred
rogram has undergone extensive development in its move from
weden to Denmark. This may  be attributed to the possibility of
dapting the organization of PaHS to local contexts, and to a lack
f important information exchange platforms between borrowers
nd lenders in the transfer process. During the implementation
f the program in Denmark, very few platforms were established
o allow exchange of knowledge between central stakeholders in
weden and Denmark. In the literature, the success of policy trans-
er among other factors rests on establishing platforms that allow
nformed transfer between borrowers and lenders [9,23]. However,y 124 (2020) 674–678 677
the disconnected collaboration with Health Navigator made it dif-
ficult to establish these platforms.
Clearly, the transfer of PaHS has not been a static process.
The intent of the central government may  have been to copy the
Swedish program as well as its results, in what can be described
as a hard policy transfer, entailing the direct transfer of a specific
program and its implementation [24]. However, the transfer has
evolved over time and during implementation. The degree of pol-
icy transfer between the countries seems better described as a soft
policy transfer, where the basic ideas behind the Swedish program
has been transferred, with the program adjusted for the reasons
explained earlier in this paper [21].
The second challenge concerns the government’s expectation
that PaHS will be able to reduce the health care consumption of
participants by up to 25% [10]. This expectation is founded in oral
and written presentations from Health Navigator, but it is not sup-
ported by the published results of the Swedish program. A pilot
study of the Swedish program, carried out as a Zelen randomized
controlled trial (RCT), reported a small positive effect on health care
costs because of decreased numbers of outpatient visits and hospi-
tal days [25]. A subsequent large-scale follow-up study using both
a Zelen and a traditional RCT design provided inconclusive results
[26]. None of the Swedish studies examined how participation in
the program affected the patients’ use of services in other sectors of
the health care system. In addition, the running costs of the program
and whether they are counterbalanced by the reduction in health
care consumption were not considered. Furthermore, international
studies of similar programs have shown varying results, and none
have reported a convincing reduction in the consumption of health
care services [6,25–28].
Currently, the Danish research program is studying whether
the potential financial gains obtained from implementing PaHS in
Denmark will outweigh the immediate costs of implementation,
as well as the potential costs to other parts of the health care
system. Moreover, the organizational setup of the program may
influence its outcome. The organization of a complex intervention
and its outcomes are closely connected [17,18]. However, studies
on the program in Sweden pay less attention to its organization.
In Denmark, the national strategy for the implementation of PaHS
entailed providing the five regions with an overall design, albeit
with possibility of adopting the organization of the program to fit
local health care organizations. Therefore, studies of the organiza-
tional implementation of PaHS are included in the Danish research
program.
There is a remarkable discrepancy between the political
expectations that PaHS could reduce health consumption among
participants by up to 25% and the results of studies in Sweden. This
case is an example of policy transfer, where the political expecta-
tions may have surpassed the actual outcomes of the transfer of a
policy program. However, the Danish program is followed closely,
and the results of the interdisciplinary research program are sched-
uled for early 2021.
8. Conclusion
In 2014, the Danish government presented PaHS as part of their
broader The sooner—the better national health policy strategy. The
implementation of PaHS is based on policy transfer from Sweden,
where a similar program has been implemented. The case is an
example of a national program designed to reduce health care con-
sumption by the weakest and most complex chronic patients at risk
of becoming major users of health services. The case is also an exam-
ple of policy transfer and may  contribute important knowledge
concerning challenges and opportunities for policy transfer lead-
ing to changes in health services. This process illustrates a political
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xpectation of hard policy transfer, while the early implementa-
ion process shows indications of a soft transfer. Time will show
hether the government and regions set the right course for the
arget group in question. For the time being, PaHS will remain in
peration until the end of 2020. A decision as to whether the pro-
ram should be continued (potentially in an adjusted format) is
ontinuously under debate. A decision is expected in 2021 and will
e partly based on the forthcoming research results. For policymak-
rs and researchers, the paper demonstrates how close attention
eeds to be on the role of institutional conditions when implement-
ng a new policy program based on transfer from another country.
urthermore, the paper concludes that critical assessment of the
romised outcomes of a program transferred from another country
hould be made before large scale program implementation.
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